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pecial blessing tee of the Free Church of Seotland,
to supply for a flime titat vacant charge.

I ain, &v., have been inost assiduous and cfiicient; and
.M. S. tiie congregaition desire if possible to secure,

- ~ ~ ) l>vlîîvisg liir. aettled ais tîteir stated pastor,
[FUND. thie contiiîîuance of bcrviccs %%hieli thcy Iligb.

lI titis nuuiher, wc begin publishing the
Lists ofia vas ubseriptions to thc Pro-

foilFutid, whieli haebect reeeived by
the Secretatty of tu Colle-e anti Acadeiny
iOuart. IL aippuars tu be not uiccessarv
to reuiud, the fîuicidb of the Frec Chiurchl
thât t i.; in the Record. the ofliciai organ of
the Chureh. thai: tiîey aire to look for these
notices. We uuderjtand thait lui sonne quar-
tera; co:upluiits have bec» inuade dhit the;
Lists for last ycar have nu:t bect puli>lhed.
la refereure to titis, wue m. oufd prcss it up-
on otîr iuisters flua: thev owc to theChurclh
the duty of iiaakiiug the Record kiowit tu
their pco;î!el-tiit thecy onghio lut the con-
tributors o site tifl*ereutFtiid(s of theChiurcli
know tduit it ha ini the Record, thait their con -
tributions arc aikîwegt-tha :ba:by
shonid urge upon those of tUjeir tlock who
ciai afford it tie duty of stbseribiug for the
Record; tluat it< circulatrion inai bu extend-
cci, and informin inay eorrespoudingiy bc
diffueed ivitia respect to mnalter in iichi al
the fricuds of the Churcli otght to fei ail
interest.

Those also who forward contributions. re-

quaire to be reinincicd, that it is essexîtiai to
de riglit administration of dte afitirs which.

have heen cntrusted 10 thein that correct
Lists be forwaixded of the naintes of the pnr-
tics fromn thoiia ilîccoutributions have- couic.
he duties of dte Secrctarv are nece,-ssarily

onerous. but tey have buen rendered, mnticl
more difficuit itan need bejnsîftom want of
attention to these Inatters. Coîîîrilîutius
have bc-en iatcly rceivect front differcaît
quarters withoui te mimnes ofCe contrihu-
tors. It is hopeti fiise '«111 specdiiy bc for-
wan'Id.

IVe have particular satisfaction in caliing
attention to tflilrst contribution in the List
publisliid in titis nitamhcr. IL liais been for-
wairdcal froni Mr. Donald Morrison. latte of
Cape Bretona, and now ia Ro kands, Suite
o? Matine. 1: mnuat bc truiy chierinig to dte
fricnîds of the Fret Chiurell in ihis Pr ovince,
te witness such an instance of Chlristian hi-
lierality, fromn onc whio is itow in a foreign
land; and it is hopedtheUi exnunpie îiay
bave sone good inflhuence in reuminding o*
thers fiat fluere is a tie w-Iiich shouid stili
bind. ilien to the interesis of the Fre
Church in the Locrer Provinices.
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Tie conigregation. of Frce St.. A.ndrews,
in St. Johna's, '.etvfountliand, hlave givex a
unanintous call t0 thc 11ev. d1dain S. Muir

eince the sutaimer o? lS49l, %vhcen he
trias eiî ou& thela Colonial Commit-
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TIIE RE~CORD.
Titis utxîber cloies the first vcar of the

Rcord', course. Each iituxubtar ha so sntail
iii itself that it will requise two yenrs to
inake a vohine. lut the incan iijîne, boive-
ver, as the niuinber of copies thrown off ex-.
reeds the prescut nuuîhcl)r of sub)scrib)erF, ilic
Coiuniutee for couducting the Reccord have
aîgrecd fliat thie surplus iiuinhers bc stitclied
tUp lit Nvraippers, so tduit parties wishing tu
have the year's ýýet conîplete. inay have
tita iii titis -forni for ilhrce %Ijillitigs anîd
niuejîcnce. Tl'lese muay bc ohu.inied ut the
B3ook Store of Nlessrs. A.- & W. NleKinlay;
aînd zL-s, in the circuxistances, lte number of
sets is necessiarly Iirnited, tiiose wlîo nuav
Wisli to avail theinselves of the opportunnvy
of setitriiug ilie veurls numbhers iiin a -
ior.-n for future bindiiug slîould makec un car-
Iy alpplication.

lucre is xnuch for w1jich, in the coxîdurt-
ing of dte Record, we feel tha: wc need the
Indulgence of our fricnds; but it is hoped
thev lI consider that we arc jus: feeling
our ivav. Those also throughout the Low-
er Provinces front -%hoin glU îer direct coua-
niunicatiotis, or niateriais for fornîing Arti-
ctics should have coutc, it is hoped, Mwill, ini
future, bc more niive to the duty wvhivii is
incunibeut on theuin; aud fiait coînrnttnica-
tioîs will increasc. 'Wc are persuadcd that
it woul he casy to fuirnish imany Articles
such ais the interesxinge onefruiCp lr-
ton publiblied in this iuiber; and it mnust
flot he forgotten that wants tnust be niado
kuown, iii ortier that any reaisonable ex-
pectutionrmav b lecutcrtaiîid of haiving thlese
ivants supphàie:d.

Extratts froui other kiudred pcriodieals
have heen hitherto fcw and short. mot only
hccause, for cecoouv, the uagcs of cach
nuinber are fcw, but also becatuse a qucsti-

onhalg îen forred tapota us tas 10 the
rortyof our condtuet, anti distinctive po-

,sitinit, as a Frec Citurcli in this Province, IL
seeîtîed, neccsbaarv t0 devote %vlîat orhcrwisc;
would have becu; a disproportiouatc share
of aur sî.ace tu die Rcînaî-ks on dt answer
of the l>resbytcrian Svnod, ta the Letter of
the Frec Synod decliiuing the Unijon. It
scemneZ nccess3xv, in order to enjoy the toit-
fidcnce of our people in thc mnanagemecnt of
the dilfearent affatirs in which ive souicit
their aid, that the charges of incoînsistecy,
dupiicity, atnd dlishouesWy, whichi had heen
frccly heapedl upun flue Synod, sutld lie
rcpl.-lcd; and, liowea-cr unplensanî the* task
mauy br, we havc flot the sliglites: doubt tlîat
whcn te înamr ebadl have becn feir1y and


